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In tho Matter ot the Application ot ) 
P.AC I:'IC GREmOUND LINES, INC., ) 

0. corporation, tor authori'tY' to sign ) 
a eonditional sales contract tor the ) 
~urehase o~ twelve ~otor coaehe$. ) 

H. C. Lucas and Orle. St. Clair, by Orle. St. Clair, 
tor appl1ce.n't. 

BY THE CO~SSION': 

OP!NI-ON 

Paci:t'i c Greyhound Lines, Inc. has applied 'to the Rail-

road Co:miss1on tor permission to ente~ into a conditional sales 

contract tor the parchase o~ twelve moto~ coaches. 
App11c8nt alleges that so~e ot its equipment, aequ1~od 

!:rom pred.ecessor cO:::lpan:l.es., is obsolete in type and not cape-ole 0::' 

al.low1ng the !urnis~i11g or :!'1rst class service, and 'that aceor"-ing-

ly' it desires to purchase twelve ne"r.' motor coaches. It appears, in 

tbis connection, that it re<a,uested bids :rom Va=i0ilS motor coach 

m~ute.eta.-ers and that the best price obtainable was 'the bid ot . 

Ge::le:ral Motors Truck company to ~-nish twelve coaches tor $10,352.50 

each, t.o. b. pontiac, :..r1ch1gaJ:, mek1ng e. total cost 0": $124,230.00. 

Freight charge$ are est1:tate~ at $l,OOO.OO a car, so that the !'inal 

~r1ce to applicant will be about $136,230.00. A c~plete ~escr1pt1on 

or the new e~u1pment is ~1led as ZXh1b1t "AW. 
~o t1nance the cost ot the automObiles, a~,l1oant p~o-

:poses to e:lter into en a.greement with the Anglo-Calito:::n1a. T:'U.st 
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Company", ot Sen Frca.neisco, whereb;r the trust compe:c.;r Will pll:'clla.Se 

snd take title to the equipment and will hono~ the siSht-dratt ot 

the Generel Motors Trtlek Company to:: the cost thereof plus fioeigb:t 

charges. Appli cant agrees to pe:sr ~en percent ot the p:::-ice, in ce.sh, 

concurrently with the sisning ot the agreement, and the balance tn 

twenty-to~ eqUal monthl7 p~ents, the t1rst p~ent to ce made one 

month atter deli ver;r, with interest at the rate ot seven :percellt per 

annum; on the unpaid balences, p~e.ble ::::lont::lly. A. co,y ot the Pl"O-

posed oonditional sales contract between applicant end Anglo-

Calitornia Trust Company is tiled as ET~b1t wen. It appears to 

be in satistaetory to=.m. Applicant reports the net investment in 

its tixed assets at $4,149,80l.0l and its tanded debt at $l~952,799.00. 

ORDER 

A publi c hearing having been held in the above en t1 tled . , 
~ 

matter betore Zxam1ner Fankh~ser, the Co~ssion having considered 
the request ot applicant and being ot the opin1on that the mone.y, 

prope::ty or ltlbo:- to 'be proeured or paid ~or ~oush the execution 

o~ the con~itional sales eo~t.raet herein euthor1zed is reasonably 

required by applicant, thero~ore, 

I~ IS EEREBX O?~ZRED that Pae1t1c Greyhound ~1nes, Inc. 

be~ and it hereby is, authorized to exeoute and enter into a oo~

d1tional sales contraot, substantially in the s~e :o~ as that 

tiled 1n this ~roceed.ing as EXll1bi t ncn , in the total e:llount 01: not 
exceeding $l36,230.00, ten ~ercent to be ,aid upon the signing or 
the contract and the balance in monthly 1nst~ents over a pe%iod 

or twenty-tour months, with interest at not exceeding seven percent 
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per annum, tor the purpose ot t1nenc1ng the cost ot twelve new ~otor 

coaches, re~erred to iu this appl1c~t1on. 

The authority herein granted is subjeet to the tol1ow-

ing c Olldi t1ons: 

1. A~plicant within sixt1 d~s trom the dat~ ot execu-

tion ot the cond1tionel sales eontraet shall tile a copy thereot, as 
t1nallY' executed, with the Railroad COmmission. 

2. The authority herein grantod to execute a condition-

al sales contre.ct is tor the plJ.:'pose or this proceeding o:c.l:r end is 

not intended as an approval ot said contract as to such other roquire-

ments to which 1t may be subjeot. 
3. ~he authority herein granted Will become ettective 

when applicant has paid the tee ~rescr1bed bY' Section ~7 ot the Public 

Utilities Act, which tee is One Hundred and ~1r~-seven ($137.00) 

Dollars. 

DATED at Sen Francisco, Cal1to:::-n1a, this 

ot D~ ,1931. 
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Co::miss1oners. 


